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Tepi l ,aut  d isebelah t intur  l te lubuhan Pandjang,  Lantpung, Su-
matera tcrdi r i  d, t r i  pa.s i r  sepo,wl jon,g 100 meter dan jant  n i r ing
lorntnh kearnh Iuu. t .  Di .sanu terdapat sedjurnluh "bcuth cusps"
i t n t l un  t pe . r  j nng  be ruku ran  L5  m  te r l u  j a l g  n rd . \ i , ' l 9 - t t t t t s i ng  t e r -
letuk pada dj t rak 2,5 m. "Betch cusps" tersebut terd,apat  d i tnuku
pohon-pohan nj iur ,  sehingga penul is  mendupat ket tun bahutu di .soha
"beach ausps" terutarrLa terbcntuk sebagai  bajangan ker ik i l  ataa
, ,ptbble-s,hadotus" d i rnuka pohon- l tohon akibat ,arus jung kenrbal i
keluut  ;  ntungkin tcrpcnguruh pu.kt  o leh kekuutan ontbak dan.  ke-
niri.ngan lereng tcpilaut.
lmmediately eilst of Pandjang harbour, Lampung, Sur.r.ratrl, there is :t
1O0-nreter satrdy strctch of shallow and gently shclvir slrore; its sandy and
pcbbly beach s lope inc l ines at  about  5 dcgrees.  Along the largcr  par t  of  th is
bcach occur moderatcsizcd bcach cLlsps wltich possess bases near and below
the h ighrvater  lcvel  wi th apiccs point ing scaward for  about  1.5 nrcter  and
located 2.5 nretcr  apar t  ( f igurc) .  This  obscrvat ion was nr lde on thc nrorn i r ig
of  August  3,  1966,  dLrr ing receding t idc.  The cusps consist  o l 'snr : r l lc r -s izcc l
pebbles (averaging s l ight ly  less than l0 cm in d ianrcter  or  lcngth)  o l ' ror . rnc lcd
puntice fragments, shclls. and shell fragmcnts. Biocalcarcous, nrcdiLlm-graincd
sand composes the rcnra indcr  of  thc bench.  In thc horns the pebblcs lbrnr
p i lcs 25 cm higher  than thc sandy sur f i ice of  thc in tervcning s lnbayntcnts.
l t  is  in terest ing to note that  whcre coconut  t rees stand in t l re  v ic in i ty  o{ ' the
highwatcr ntark, well-developcd beach cusps occur on the scawlrd sicle. Thc
evidencc very strongly suggcsts that the regular spacing of cocc'rnr.rt t ccs is
at  least  onc of  thc factors responsib le for  the regulor  d is t r ibr r t ion of  the cusps.
Other  factors nray have been wave st rength and inc l inat ion of  thc bcach s lopc.
Thc bcach cusps are thought to have becn lbnncd in the ft l l lorvirrg way.
The specd of the highwater swash retunring seaward is reduced whcrc there
itre trees, while between the trces thc backwash becomes concentratcd in
lnore nartow zones and thus causes erosion and fornls cmbtrynlents. Proof
for the exte nt o[the highwater beyond the coconr.rt trees consists ol 'the u,ashed-
out  appearance of  thei r  roots and the l imi t  o f  thc concentrat ions of  shcl ls .
In other words the cusps on the seaward sides of the trees are actually
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"pebbleshadows". Most workers, l ike Kuenen (1948) and Shepard (1963,
p. 201), report that the spacing of beach cusps is cleary related to the height
of the producing waves. In our case it appears that after these particular
pebbleshadows have been formed, they interfered with the pattern of breaking
waves in such a way as to have other beach cusps formed at almost duplicate
distances.
loA uat,r
Schernatic plan ol the di:lributian ol bench cusps ,tear Pattdjang hurbour,
Lutrtpwtg llal'.
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